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I ~::;~::···~;:;'·;:;;"'· 
.Mem·berJ ot the Senior High 

Gi'l'ls I.oeague and Hf .. Y are 
plann.lng to give a party t<>geth· 
er toward tho end ot April. 

Because the number of girlie 
who ce.n attend 11 JimJted, only 
those girls who have been acttve 
thrctughout the ye&r will be per· 
mttted to attend. 

The committee In ohal'ge ot 
the pa.rty ta made up ot Traude 
Teutsch, Janet Maltbi-e~ Alma 
Wlle!"t Pat Lawaon, Shirley 
Moth and Helen· Pa.vlovlch. 

Tho Glrlo League a.J•o hopeo to 
have a. representation from 1'Ma.
domoiafllle,'• the proml:ncnt full .. 
ton magazine, addreas & group 
o! girls, dllouaolng fasltloM, eti• 
quette, and charm. Alma bOiler 
wrote a letter to the ~editor ot 
t..he magazine requesting her to 
send a repr'e.sentattve, 

•'liiJU111 l;J fl~ tU lJIJ'IIJ' !!llJlJIU11n:llitll; llf f!1, 

'Servicemen.,s Canteen., Theme 
Of Annual THS Variety Show 

Come to the T.H.S. Canteen! Have a t•eal-lifc picture of the Servicemen's Can. 
teen spread before your eyes, Friday evening, March 23 .Adding a realistic touch to 
the scene will be Naval and ::lfarine Cadets of the high school and cadets of the C. A. P. 

If at all possible, servicemen 
on leave will also be present. 

lied ero .. To Benoftt 

Jack MoUoy and his band wUl 
1>e the feature attraotion ot thta 
the th!)."d Annual varill!liy ahow 
which will be a benefit peitorm~ 
a.ru:::!. !or the Red Cross and the 
WOl' Orpha.Da Fund. Tho progro.m 
i.e under the direction ot M1as 

. Helen Smith. 
COmedy wU! bo provided 111 high 

style by the popular te&m of "Sal· 
mon and. Stone.'' ~.rhrce other a-ct« • 
will .be included and Helen Pavlo-
vit~ Edward Allen and Edward 
Blebler a.U will star. 

Dancero To Star 
The latest t.hlng Jn the "Danoo" 

wUl be presented by Charli(! Gun~ 

J:"lotured .. abo\'e ii! a "hot" reheana.l ot that "ltot" aggrego..ttna, , ~;u:d .~!~ ':';=.~n, A~: 
Jack llloUoy 1lnd Ill& balld. Flnt row, ldt to rtrht, Edward Flanag~>~~,i JoiuvJOJI and Elloen Fa.lt wll! pre• 
Edward Boylo, Oeorge Barret and J>ona.!d ){etloo. Second row, Dooald 1 
Dradt and Robert R~. Standing, Tom Praney; at piano~ Donald lla" :e~t ~:=g On:;.,!:· ~ ~r.: 
toney. That tl"¥ blt of h•ad you """· In the front of the pMure 11 the ;Ianoe an<! tho iollcwlng \\ill b« 
mocloot leader, J8flk btmoell ( .. ~~~-~·- eaturecl at the piano: Ralph 

lt¢hard. Dorothy Pepin, Ruth 

ArmyTakesflraftees, 18·20; 
3 SpecialProgratlls Open 

All bofa from 18 Ito 20 yean of age, with the exce·p
!on of Inductees who qualify for 3peclal Navy programs, 

such a3 1·adio technicians and combat air crewmen, will 
MW lle ,taken by the :A.rmy alo.lll~. Th~s ~uling, wljich went 

Lut aumrner nearly 9,000 '/:<.•f/W 
J eraey boys and. l'lrla were enroll~ 
ed ln the vrrw ... unit of the u. 8 . 
Crop COrps and moat high sch.oola 
ot the state MJte represented ln 
the harveat army. · 

The chtet nMtl wil11be for work" 
trs who wiLl Uve at homo 'l.nd ·be 
transported d&Hy to a.nd l!rom 

to"'llol't, Jeanne llar:lo LaBonty 
4 .Jea1111e Sllt!llt)e. 
A Ql!l'lt8t ll)le>-bt PnJ!l:~h' 

nlan wilt lt~d U.Jtt"tl 'lflf!~ 
oometltlng dlff.,.ent. 

l.towever. 
Mro. :Mary J!'onnlmore haa help· 

.•~ out a (lNat deol te.king pictures 
tn the afternoon. Another -call tor 
an:apahotl has been made. 


